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May 2015: Treated wood

Raﬄe Manager:
Peter Leavens

James Dech, Plant supervisor for Coastal Treated Products from
Oxford Pa. will talk about the various types of pressure
treatments, the treatment processes, types of finishes for such
products, and proper fasteners.

Webmaster: Richard Dell
Program Committee:
John McCormick
Pell Sherman
Jim Kirkbride
Wayne Scholz
David Webber

Obituary: David Webber, of Oxford,
PA, a long time member of the
Woodworkers Guild died on April
24th. We were informed via Mike
Okner of Woodcraft. Our
condolences go out to the family.
David always brought his projects
and contributions with a
deprecating sense of humor.
David’ s brother, Al Webber, told
Mike that he is interested in selling
David’s tools and equipment. Al can
be reached at 610-467-1410
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Dust: A collectors item
Written by Matt Given

The guild owns more than 200
books covering a very wide range
of subjects. You can view a list of
the books with an index at our
web site
www.Delawarewoodworkers.org
As an example of the scope of our
library we have 27 books on the
subject of carving, ranging
from whittling to totem poles.
My personal favorite is Thomas
Moser's Measured Shop
Drawings. This work contains
drawings of furniture Moser made
and sold from his shop in
Maine. Much of his furniture is
Shaker influence. I have made
many pieces from his designs .He
was able to command high prices
for the furniture he sold because
of its quality.

Jim Kirkbride made a presentation about a dust
collecting system he recently built. It is a Thien
Baﬄe cyclone separator, made from plywood and
sheet metal.
Unlike most dust collectors, a separate upstream
fan pulls air through the unit so that debris never
reaches the fan.
There are also no bags or filters to change which
increases the cubic feet per minute of airflow.
The unit sits atop a barrel and features a narrow
slot in its bottom.
As air enters gravity cases the dust particles to fall
through the slot and into the barrel below.
Jim stated that 99% of all dust and debris fall
through into the barrel.
Jim expels the remaining air outside his shop, but
a filter could be used at this point.
Mo r e i n f o c a n b e f o u n d a t h t t p : / /
www.jpthien.com.

If you find a book you would like
borrow on our web site, call me at
302-478-4096 and I will bring it to
our next meeting. Or if you would
like to scan the whole library, call
and we can arrange a time to do
that at my house.
Your Librarian,
Ron Hasse
Visit members gallery on our website
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Baﬄed??

Show and Tell
Jeremy Noblitt presented several spice cabinet plans for the collaboration project.

Peter Leavens will take the lead on the
project and has provided some figured
walnut.
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George Hoﬀman’s piece, his
miniature woodshed, won first place
at the Delaware Miniature Show.
Now, what he is showing here is not
his miniature…

Other News:
Jeremy Noblitt reminded dues are due!!
No word yet from the Newark library about putting guild members items on display.
Was July the month?

Woodcraft store announced they will host a tool swap on May 23, 2015

Items for sale?? Please send me an email and photo.
Thank you to Matt Given for collecting notes and photos.
An Arbor Day tree donation was made, and will be place in a Middletown Delaware Park.
Thanks to eﬀorts by Tim Szabo. See letter below.
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Show and Tell.

Always some surprises! What have you been working on?
*

Ideas

Do you have a tip or a question? Bring these to the meeting.

Woodworkers Guild of Delaware
38 Jay Drive
New Castle, DE 19720

On the web: www.delawarewoodworkers.org

Open to all woodworkers, novice to expert.
Join us!
Monthly meeting: 3rd Wednesday at Woodcraft, New
Castle
May 20, 2015
June 17, 2015

Benefactors of the Guild
Please keep these friends in mind when you make purchases
Woodcraft

www.woodcraft.com
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